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TOE HAPPYSINGER.

SISO sway, pretty
enigster, sing away -

Jour mate has gone to
qzetch ber wings, but k
àte will not leave her
,est long at a tirno.

FUbie you ie watch-
wg thbe nest, and 'wait- .r~

mg for her to corne
iack, keep on singing,ka

édlet lier know as

J'OUi that you are atili
lu your place, and
ieady to wclcome ber
rith a loua scng of
jywlien she returns.
;Mose pretty eggs by
ýnd by wÎ1lbe pecked
Ape by sharp littie
Jil1s, and tiny birds
vuJJ oen wide their
Iung, rnths and

~Sfor food. Then
ýrliat a stirring timeL

.ere will be to get
.kein something to eati
17ou and yonr mate
ýill have sorne hard

.*ork to do; but yoti
rW1 mlot mi.nd it, for

love ineyer feels bard-
lip You will be so
41ppy with the nest-
lings that 3?of wili
wi3.ingly fly far away
ýo get them, food, and
U]?ongh you corne back
Irith tired wing, yon know yen can get a
Iwe6t rest all night by the place where the
#W0tI ones SleeP so cosîly under the x'iother
biwda 'wings. So sing a'way, pretty song-
Stw, aing £way 1

Tus li Arr'r Si.crz .

ONLY OXE BRICK 17PON ANOTIIER.
Elwiwas one day looking at a large

buildinc which they were putting up just
opposite te bis father's house. HEe watched
the workmenm frors day to day a% they

carried up the bricks
and mortar and then
placed thern ini their

* proper order.
& His father said to

" Edwin. you seern
,~~~t b~ e very xnuch takcen

'4' Up with the brick-
S layers ; prav. what

înay yGu be tbinking

"No," aaid FÂwin
~, Vi- srniling; "*but I waq

>,,~ -y~ ust thinlcing what a
littie thing a brick is.
anouse that great

hos sbuilt by lay-
in,, one brick on an-/' other."

«'Vcry truc, xny boyv.
NVrforget iL Just

so it i3 in ali great
works. Allyourlearn-
in<' is only one littie
lesson added te ani-

~' / ' other. If a muan cou"li
~.- walk ail around tht'
- world it would be by
/ putting one foot before

the other. Your whoie
life will be mnade up
of one lîttle momentiI after another. Dlrop
added te drop makes
theccean. Lemrnfrorn
thia not te despise
littIe thing. Learn
a]so flot te ho discour-

aged by great labours. The greatest labour
becornes easy if divided into parts. YVou
coula flot jump over a inountain. but step
tý step takes yon te the other aide. Do
flot fear, therefore, te attempt great thinga."
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